## APPETIZERS & SHAREABLES

**Boneless Wings** 15  
Classic Buffalo, BBQ, Honey Sriracha, General Tso or Garlic Parmesan and Dressings

**Korean Street Tacos** 12  
Pulled Chicken, Pickled Cabbage, Queso Blanco, Charred Pineapple, Chipotle Aioli, Lime and Cilantro

**Black Angus Sliders** 13  
Nueske's Bacon, Pub Sauce, Shredded Lettuce, Tomato and Pickle on Garlic Toasted Brioche Buns

**Philly Cheesesteak Spring Rolls** 14  
Chipotle Aioli and Awesome Cheese Sauce

**Burrata Caprese** 14  
Tossed Arugula, Heirloom Tomato, Naan Bread and Balsamic Drizzle

**Coconut-Rum Shrimp Skewers** 15  
Tossed Arugula and Yum Yum Sauce

**Oven-Roasted Brussels Sprouts** 12  
Maple Mustard, Pickled Shallots and Garlic Confit

## FAMILY STYLE FLATBREADS

**Chorizo and Pepperoni** 12  
Tomato Sauce, Mozzarella Cheese, Provolone Cheese and Long Hot Peppers

**Plain Jane** 10  
Tomato Sauce, Mozzarella Cheese and Provolone Cheese

## BURGERS & HANDHELDs

**Double Smash Burger** 15  
Two Patties, American Cheese, Nueske’s Bacon, Lettuce, Tomato, Pickle and Crispy Onion on a Toasted Sesame Bun

**Kobe Dog** 11  
Mancini Roll, Yellow Mustard, Tomato, Cucumber and Long Hot Pepper

**CBD’LUXE** 15  
Ranch Crema, Fried Chicken, Bacon, Tomato, Red Onion, Sliced Pickles and Pepper Jack Cheese on a Toasted Sesame Bun

## DESSERTS

**Fried Zeppole Cone** 8  
Nutella, Banana, Powdered Sugar and Whipped Cream

**S’Mores for Four** 12  
Graham Cracker, Assorted Chocolates and Toast Your Own Marshmallow’s

## NON-ALCOHOLIC

**Soft Drinks** 3

**Bottled Water** 2

## SIGNATURE COCKTAILS

**Hornitos Perfect Margarita** 10  
Hornitos Plata Tequila, Fresh Lime, Cointreau, House-made Sours and Orange Simple Syrup

**Jim Beam Cherry Rhubarb Lemonade** 10  
Jim Beam Bourbon, House-made Rhubarb Lemonade and Luxardo Cherry Liqueur

**Crème Brûlée** 10  
Jim Beam Bourbon, Cream Soda and Vanilla Vodka Topped with Bacardi 151 Charred Whipped Cream

**Smoky Whiskey Sour** 10  
Bulleit Bourbon, House-Made Sours and Smoked Mezcal

**Espresso Chocolate S’Mores** 10  
Chocolate Liqueur, Espresso, Vanilla Vodka and Farm Fresh Cream Float

**TITO’S SIGNATURE COCKTAILS**

$1 from each cocktail purchased goes to the below listed charities

**Poison Ivy** 10  
Tito's Handmade Vodka, Moscato, Triple Sec, Lemonade and Sour with a Muddled Cucumber  
(Washington County Gay Straight Alliance)

**Tito’s Summer Punch** 10  
The Punch Changes Daily so be Sure to Ask Your Server or Bartender What Special We Have For You Today!  
(Great Pyrenees Club of Washington County)

## BOTTLED BEERS

**Blue Moon Belgian White** 7  
**Bud Light Aluminum** 6  
**Budweiser Aluminum** 6  
**Coors Light Aluminum** 6  
**Michelob Ultra Aluminum** 6  
**Miller Lite Aluminum** 6  
**Daily Craft Feature** 8  
**Corona Extra** 7  
**Assorted Hard Seltzers** 7

## WINES

**WHITE**

**Rodney Strong Chalk Hill Chardonnay** 10  
**Gallo Family Vineyards Moscato** 9  
**La Crema Pinot Grigio** 8

**RED**

**Louis M. Martini Cabernet Sauvignon** 11  
**Knotty Vines Cabernet Sauvignon** 9  
**Predator Zinfandel** 11
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